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you Don't Get ALL the Navs.
on the Hawaiian Islands.
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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday nt
609 King Stroot, Honofuln, H. I.

8UJI8CIII1TION KATES.

For Month, anywhere in the Ka- -
waiian Islands S 76

Per Year. 8 1ft)

For Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 1000

Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign
CountrioB 13 00

Pftynblo Itivurliililv In Advance.
Toicphono 260. P. O. P.ox.89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Just -:- - Arrived
A MEW INVOICE

OP THE- -

f. D. Corsets
Wcib'g to call Hpcciul cttention to the

P. D. LINEN

AND ma- -

P. 3D.

Summer Corsets
OJ which wo c.nTy All Sizes in Stock.

B.F.EIifers&Co.
.FORT STREKT..

COAL -- -.-

For Family Use !

Just Deceived, ox "C. O. Fuulc," a cargo of

Wellington, Departnife Baj, Coal

Which is offcioil in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
250-l-

KUSTACE & CO.
DEALKRA IN- -

WOOD AND COIL

Also White and Black Sand
' at tho very lowest market

rates. Tolphono No. 414.
.. ....'" -

uilding Lots!
L't WAIKIK1 oil enr lino and on PA- -

LAMA JtOAJJ uenr Fertilizing
Plnut.

Theso lots arc Very Clienp and Sold
Da Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Aero Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale.

B.UUCJ:, WARING Ji CO.,
Dcalois in Lots and Lnnds,

MM Fort Street, near KinR.
TuLijpnoNK t;07. P. O. Uox U21.

To Let or Lease.

THE 'tKSlDENCU OF MItS. A. LONG,
ono inio from postofllco. Largo houso with
furniture Pour bed room, parlor, largo
eliding room, jiantry, kitchen, li.itli roomx,
hot and cold water, with rmteut clonuts,
bcrvant houses, stables, horso paddock,
garden and troeu. A charming location.

Apply to J ALFltED MAGOON.
tf Morchant st next Fostoflico;

For Rent.
FRONT ItOOU NEATLY rUKNISHED

at No. 1 Emma atreot, ono door nbovo
Ikrlla'uia. 2J5-t- f

iiiiliKilh

&l

FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Ayer's Hair Vigor
RESTORES COLOR,

PR0A10TBS

luxuriant Growth,

Koopa tho scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
and freo from dun-druf- f.

It Is the
host dressing in

QmSst tho world, and is
perfectly harmless.

Witt y-- i5 Tlioso desiring to
retain tho youthful
nppearanco of tho

n hair to

m4ggaA feiT ,an ad- -
V n ,1 owl

i poriod
..r r - Un.1 or mo

should
uso

Ayor'sliair Vigor.
Cold Me'daliat the World's Croat Expositions.

ET newurn of cheon lmltntloni. Tlio imo-- Aci ii iiromliient on tlio wrapiwr, will Ubl.n. ii lit Ihu kIs of each boltlu.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for tho llepublio of Hawaii.

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

?BOM JAN. 1st to jdne Ibt, 1895.
1.

Cases.
Gr H Mumra & Co.'s extra

dry..: 80,831
Pommery & Grono 11,798
iloet & Olmndon 9,608
UoidBiook & Uo., (dry

Monopolo) 7.501
Lou'ih Roederor . . . .' 3,438
Ruim-r- t 8,136
Porrier Jouot...'. 8.286
Erroy&Co 1,785
Vve. Olicciuot 2,378
BonohbSeo 092
DelbeclitfeCo '. 728
St. Mnrco-.u- 83t
Krug& Co 270
Qhns. HoidHiook . . . 355
Various 5,419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,
Solo Agents for G. II. Mumm & Co.

for tbo Hawaiian Islands.
124-- t

Administrator's Notice.
Notli'o U hereby etven that the under-nljjnc- fi

hns tills Jny been appointed .Admini-
strator of tlm estntc of Wllllnm Carey Lano,
deceased, of lluiiolulii. Inland orunhti, I

IaluiiUs, und all creditors iiro hereby
notified to present thulr claims, duly uutlieii- -

tleatcd ami with proper oucliemt If any i

cisi, ihu ii me eiuim is Bccurcu uy inori-cub- c

upon real cstutu, to mo nt my oitlce, In
Honolulu, (btlni; tlio olllco of A. 8, .Hum.
phrcys, Attoniey-ot-I.u- w, 113 Kanhiimuim
street) within el.v months from Ihu date of
this publlentlnn, or liu Ibrever barred. And
all persons Indebted to tlio said Estate are
leqnented to make Immediate pnymeiit 6(
sueh Indebtedness to me.

JOHN C. I.AXE.
Administrator of the Estate of William

Carey Lane, deceased,
Dated April atli, 1SJ0. UW-- ht

Meeting Notice.

MEKTINfi, Co. 1, C. 0., WILL BR I1KI.U
at tho lleretanla-stre- ct Hcliool Houe at 7::ill
p. in., 6ATUHDAV, April II, lS'-K-

I. Full at-
tendance requested.

I'er order,
275-- 2t CAl'T. B. P. DII.I.INOIIAM.

Deutscher

AM BONNTAO, DEN 12 Al'ItIL, Oil
11 Uhr Vormittaga in der V. M. 0. A.
Hull. Duroh Hurru l'antor iHonberg.

27H-- 2t

OPINION OF A DOCTOR,

niHTIvfTION IfKTUKON MCILLSID

and umkii.m:u I.AIMMI.

What n I'lijKlcInn Inverts In II Ik

l'roffcoloii'.'UrroncuiiH Vicu of
Kaoulnplnti FrtHnc.

In viow oE certain confusion in
tho mind of tlio public regarding
tbo definition of "income," con-
fusion tlint linn fnnnd its vnv lntn
tno .expressions ot our citizens'
legislators,rnllow rao to mako the
following statement. r

Tho term "income" has two
meanings, ono gcnoral and one
special. In goneral senso of tho
word, according to "Webster, iu-co-

means: "That gain which
proceeds from lnbor,buBincss,pro-porty- ,

or capital of any kind, as
tho produce of u farm, tlio rent of
houses, tho proceeds of profes-
sional business, tho profits of
commerce or occupation, or tho
intorest of money or stock s,

etc., revenue, receipts,
salary."

Regarding tho Bpecial sense of
tho term Wobstor says: "espe-
cially tho annual receipts of a
private person or a corporation
frmo proporty.-- "

In this special senso the term
"income" is identical with "rovo-nuo- ,"

which is defined by "We-
bster as "that which returns or
comes back from an investment:
the annual rents, profits, interest
or issues of any speciesfjitod
pupy, rum or personal, liicomo.
Still oleareVaud plainer is tho
difference between the two mean-
ings from the point of viow of
modern political economy.

From that point of viow tho in-
come from labor is called wages.
The income from investment of
capital is called rovonno or salary.
Tho difforouco between both is
very sharp and matorial. "Where-
as wages represent that part of
tho value of the produce which is
returned to tho producer for his
Bustonanco, rovonuo represents
tho other part, viz., tho unpaid
increment of labor from which
rents, dividends and what more of
tho investor are compounded.

In other words wages or salary
ia tho produco (or rather a part of
n; ot one's labor. Revenue is tho
produco of tho labor of somebody
else, appropriated by tho investor
under various protoxts. In order
to got wages ono must work, viz:
Spend a certain amount of mus-
cular or nervous force of one's
body; in order to got rovonuo it is
sufficient to confide management
to supervisors, directors, etc., and
oneself livo in Paris, London,
etc., and enjoy life. "Wages, is
what I gain by my own labor,
rovenuo what I gain by tho labor
of others.

In the amountjrotained by the
investor us his sharo of tho pro-
duco their is certainly soino per-
fectly legitimate part; wear and
tear of tho machinery, hisurnnco
against damago, destruction and
business loss, but this does not
enter as au ingredient into what
is called "net revonue."

From point of view of taxation
tho difforouco between wages or
salory on ono hand and rovonuo
on tlio other must bo taken in con-
sideration. "Whoreas to tax wages
and salaries means to tax lobor, tho
progressive taxation of rovonuo
is tho only fair basiB.

Homo members of logislaturo as
well as citizens aro mistaken in
considering tho income of skilled
labor as rovonuo from investment.
Thoysay that thoro'is no differ-
ence in taxing a physician and tho
farm. Tlioy consider profession-
al and other skilled education as
an investment. Such is not the
caso. Allowing even as much
that 10 years of education is ne-

cessary to moko a professional
man, and taking his sustonanco
at S25 r. mouth or 300 a yoar, on-
ly $3000 are really nocessary. Al-

lowing furthor, 10 per emit inter

est upon this sum, if tho difforonco
of p killed and unskilled labor
weiH mere investment, the wages
of both kindsof labor would diffor
only by $300 a year. If a common
fiqld laborer gota 50c a day, it law-ye- t,

legiplator, priest, physician
oifghtto have S180-l-30048- 0 ft
yenr'. Gcnnrnlly tlioy liavo fivo
and ten tinn'8 nioit This is.bo-caus- o

their earnings represent not
tho interest upon investment, but
accumulated wages ior past anil
present labor. In laying a special
tax upon skilled lalnir, you tax
not onlypresent but, pn8t labor as
woll,.,which is a double injustice.

Ono remark regarding physi
cians: Wo hear that physicians
In this country aro getting rich.
Is it bo? Aecording to English
statistics, a physician in dying
usually loaves enough money to
pay for his instruments. Of tlio
most prominent practitioners that
have died in this city ono left $1500
book debts, another a mortgaged
house, tho third, au eminent scien-
tist Dr. nillubrand) did not have
money enough to edit his valuablo
scientific work.

"Wo aro UBiially told that this is
duo'to our vices and extravagance.
As for vices wo nevor pretended to
bo saints as some other people.
Horainis est orroro. But wo
challengo anybody to provo that
wo aro more vicious or less virtu-ou-b

than tho Now York, Chicago,
London and Hamburg sugar plant-
ers and shareholders.

In regard to extravagance In
political economy thoro is a law
called "iron law of wages." It
says that tho avorago wages of a
laborer in any branch of produc-
tion equals necessary expenses
of his sustenance. Tho avorago
oxpouBps necessary to Bustain a
physician aro certainly higher than
those of another labor. Ho nqods
books, inStrumonts, buggy, horse,
office, recent dress, etc., in order
to movo in Bocioty, to which ho
is bound not by any special res-
pect but by necessity, und theso
relatively high expenses make tho
difference betwoou his earnings
and tho earnings of unskilled
labor, betwoou himsolf and au-oUi- or

worker. As a man and
citizen ho is proud to bo a labor-
er, not a drone.

Dn. N. Russel. ,
m

Third Home.

Thoro was a fairly good attend-
ance at tho Third Houso last
night. Tho debate was an

on that of tho first
night in tho number participating,
it was vory interesting, also, in
that Bomo speakers got cross just
as they do in our Congress.
Speaker Towso showed consider-
able tact in allowing heated
orators to blow off steam just to
tlio danger limit but no furthor.
Tho subject for noxt mooting, on
Thursday a week, will bo an-
nounced in tho papers.

Clinnco of Cuptnln.
By our interesting shipping

nows of today it will bo seen that
Captain Gregory has been trans-
ferred from tho steamer "Waialoalo
to the steamer Iwaloni, Captain
Parker going on the Waialealo.

m

Church Improvement.
Preparations havo boon mado

for building a now fence in front
of tho Catholic Cathedral. An-
other improvement at tho samo
edilico is tho planting of a row of
royal palms on tho niauka side.

KflNtxl itllltlc.

Tho music rendered on Easter
Sunday by tho choir of tho
Second Congregation of St. An-
drew's Cathedral will bo repeated
al the 9:45 service tomorrow
morning

ToiMorlnl.
I

Mr. Carl tho barber, formerly
connected with the Criterion shav-
ing parlors, is now with tho only
Asnworth on King stroot.

City Carriugo Co.. J. S. And.
rado, manager. If you want a
hack with good horbO and caro-
tid driver ring up i'ulophono 113,
corner of Fort and Merchant
dtrouls Hack at all hours.

ARRIVAL OF THE .GAELIC

Till", VESNKb AND I'ASSKNUKHS

l'LACim iivsriUG-- r uuaiiantini:.

A Vao nf KiiiaIIiox In tilt :iilucc
Slccrnjtc llonril rilrnlth Mrrllim

in tin- - MHtttT.

There was much surmise about
town as to what tho authorities
would do with tho Gaolio on her
arrival, in viow of the cable mes- -

j sage received by Minister Coopor
and published exclusively in the
Bulletin, to tho effect that a Chi-

nese had secretly loft the stoamer
at Yokohama and died in tho Chi-

nese hospital thoro of tho black
plaguo. Attomoy-Gonera- l Smith
called a meeting of tho Board of
Health for 3 p. m. to tako action
on tho mattor, but the steamer be-

ing sighted shortly boforo that
time it was postponed until after
tho port physician had visited tho
vessol.

When Dr. Day got on board
tho steamer tho ship's doctor re-

ported that there had been sick-
ness on tho vessel between Hong-
kong and Yokohama and that on
examining tho stoorago passengers
tho day after leaving tho latter
port ono of them was found to bo
missing. This, of course, was tho
man mentioned in the cablegram
from R. "W. Irwin and who died
of the plaguo. Ho also roportod
that on the 7th of April a mild

I caso of varioloid was discovered
; and that strict measures had boon
takon to provont the spread of

ktho disease through the ship.
.Dr. uay ordered tno vessel to

remain outsido and reported at
oucoto tho Board of Health which
was in session and awaiting his
arrival. E. Suhr, representing tho
agonts of tho vessel, was also pre-
sent.

Dr. Day roportod tho existence
of smallpox on tho vessol and said
she had 900 steorago passengers
and 700 tons of froight.

After much consideration tho
Board determined that tho pas-songo- rs

should all bo landed at
tho quarantino station, tho sick
man being sent first to tho post
houso iii a separate boat, and to
bo handled only by mon who have
had tho disease The mon and
boat woro thou to bo thoroughly
fumigated, and tho rost of tho
passongors takon iu lighters to
Quarautino Islaud, whoro thoy
will have to stay until tho further
ordors of the Board.

It was further decidod that tho
vessol should bo allowed to land
hor froight at tho Pacific Mail
wharf under tho strictest quaran-
tino. Tho steamor and her corgo
will bo thoroughly fumigated and
every ono handling tho freight
will bo quarantined.

Vaccination of passongors was
not ordered, as all tho Chinese
woro vaccinated by tho ship's doc-
tor and tho Japaneso woro vac-
cinated at Yokohama.

During tho morning the Hack-fold- a

lighter Ihib boon uusy trans-
ferring tho passongors to tho quar-
antino station under tho superin-
tendence of Agont Reynolds, J. D.
McVeigh and Archio Gilfillan.
Tho steamor will come up to tho
wharf during the afternoon and
dischargo her froight. As ut pro-so- nt

arranged sho will leave for
San Francisco botweon 9 and 10
tomorrow morning.

In connection with tho
breaking out of tho plaguo
at Hongkong, whoro, accord-
ing to the latest dispatches,
thoro is an avorago of forty deaths
per day, a speoial conforonco of
tho Board of Health with tho Ex-
ecutive will tako placo at the gov-
ernment building at 3 o'clock this
afternoon to compiler whut means
shall bo adopted to guard against
its importation to tlioso islands.
Tho proposition is to stop all
steerage travel from China and
Japan to tho islands if the plaguo
continues. Sevorul moinbors ot
the Logislaturo have boon invited
to attond tlio conforonco.

' LEGISLATURE IN SESSION.

Nome liiti.k i.aniizmj ov mala-hii.- s

iiv tiik iiotni

Short Mlllnc ut Ilolli Urinnlicirt!ic
Coimrctn till iTIuriilneAiitl- -

Ouiiibllns Hill t'Mr,l.

FoiiTY-Fms- T Day, Aimul 10.

House of Rewiksentatives: Yes- -
TEItDAY AlTEIINOON's SESSION.

Tho Houso continued tho con-
sideration of tho Appropriation
bill for salaries and pay rolls yes-
terday afternoon.

Tho Military item was cut down'
from S13G.000 to $133,700, tho odd
sovon hundred boing for the ex-

penditures of January.
Pay of police, Maui, was re-

duced by $1000 to $30,000.
Pay of polico, Oahu, was cut

down by $1000 to $135,000.
Pay of jailor, guards and lunas

was reduced from $55,000 to $50,-00- 0.

Salary of deputy inspector of
schools, $3600, was struck out on
motion of Rep. Robortson.

Salary of first assistant clerk,
Interior ollico, was reduced from
$1200 to $4000.

Salary second assistant clerk,
$3000; third ossistaut clerk, $2640;
fourth assistant clork and copyist,
$1920-- all reductions.

Six hundred dollars was cut off
tho road supervisor's salary, leav-
ing it

Commissioner of Agriculture,
$1800, reduced to $1200.

Foety-Secon- d Day, ApiulII.
' the senate.

Tho Senate opened with a bare
quorum this morning. After
prayer by tho Chaplain, roll call
and reading of tho minutes, thoro
boing nonbusiness on hand tho
Senate adjourned until Monday.

Foety-Secon- d Day, Apiul 11.

nOUSE OF IlEPItEbENTATIVES.

Ninomombors answered to their
names at this morning's session
of tho Houso of Representatives.

A communication was received
from tho Senato stating . that
Houso Bill No. 10, relating to tho
importation of korosoue, had
passed the third reading.

Rep. Richards reported that
House Bill 16 and Senato Bill 23
had boon typowiittou. Houso Bill
9, which was on tho ordor of the
day, was not completed.

Rep. Bond from tho special
committee on tho bill to punish
libidinous solicitation presented a
report favoring tho passage of tho
bill with suggested amendments.
Laid on the table to bo considered
with tho bill.

Sonato Bill No. 23, relating to
tho Ililo Library Association,
camo up on tho third reading and
passed unanimously.

Houso Bill 16 prohibiting gamb-
ling at horso races, ball games,
bicycle moots, etc., passed the
third reading by a voto of 9 to 1,
Ron. Cluney voting no.

At 10:50 tho Houso adjourned.

A. J. Uoiby, D.D.S., Dontal
ofiico Cottage No. 100, Alaiion
street, telephone ho. 015. Office
hours 9 a m. to 4 p.m.

Mechanics' Uuno, corner Hotel
and Nunanu streets, lodging by
day, woolc or month. Torms: 25
and 50 cents per night tl, and
$1.25 por weok.

290-290- -290. Tho United
Carriago Co. Fino carriages and
the fastest horses in tho world
with competent drivers alway ob-

liging. Comer King and Fort
streets. Tolophouo 290.

Don't give yourself away by ac-
cepting any of tho inforior brands
of boor but insist on having that
well-know- and popular brand
known us tho Seattle beer to bo
had at tho Criterion.

"
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